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County Democratic Convention in Asheboro Next Saturday, 11:00 A. M.
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DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

IN LIBERTY TOWNSHIP

Uberty, April 10. The leading
Democrats ot Liberty township met en
masse at the Junior hall in the town
of Libertv Saturday, April 8, tor tn

SCRAPPING Cmt
SERVICE UNDERPRE- - v

TENSE OF EFFICIENCY

--V (By.Davld F. St. Clair.) .'.

STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS IS
' FUNCnOMNO-NOTICE-S' FILED

BY ". POLITICAL ASPIRANTSThe Dem. e . primary' of Ashe . Other Itejps of Interest

' The meeting of the Greensboro dis- -

The Democratic county convention
will be held in Asheboro next Saturday-Primarie- s

have been held in the va-

rious townships and delegates have
boro townshij. - heU.at the court SCHOOLS, POSTOFFICE, ETC

"ttrict'eont'erence here last week was full
(By Maxwell Gorman.) of interest from the opening session,

which convened Thursday morning--

house Saturday ht, April e, and
was well attendee. ? CoL W. PT Wood
was appointed chairman; and Dr. J. G.
Crotchneld secretary. Each ward was
well represented. ; .The chairman re
auested that the members from each

been elected to the convention. It is purpose of whipping into sna-- e ine
hoped that not only every delegate but ' election ot delegates to the county
everybody interested in the party will convention to be held in Asheboro,
attend the meeting. Each day brings Saturday April 15 in the courthouse
increased interest in Democracy and ' at 11 o'clock a. m. Also the precinct
it- ; tk. rihr nf tv.o i.ennlo nf Ran- - committeemen were appointed and

Raleigh, March of
next week. April 22, the State Board Revi W. F. Womble, presiding elder,

Washington April of the
mostflrretrievable blunders any party
in power can commit is to-- offend that
powerful section of the --

' electorate
a the indeDendent voters No

at Elections, which has been function presided, Hev. H. C. Sprinkle, was the
ward get together nd , select their ing in Raleigh for the past few weeka acting secretary candidates for various county and leg--dolnh to come to the convention Satur- -precinct , committee and delegates tot man luw been eekted President of the UUUCI kilC UCW ww.. . l?o' I . i Hays, o Paik Place,Hhe county convention to be held next i -- i, T.aii f nam. will T' islative offices were discussed pretryI TTniteA States for the last forty years day and make nlans for the cominir

campaign.preached the openingsaturaay, eacn precinct nemg enwwea -
th. list of registrants of candi- - ureensDoro,without the Independent vote., juven

to five committeemen, and to as many dates for public office this year.

FRANKUNYILLE NEWSWill Jesiah William Run?
delegates as they cared to have. The
ladies art especially invited to attend
,the county, convention.

sermon ana Kev. div. Moore, ot itenia-yiif- ej

'preached Thursday night", ihe
remainuei oi tne conieience was given
to the business demanding the atten-
tion of the church, except the addressThere is an effort being made by.;

Iff view of the fact that there is a

Harding with his TfiWfiW majority
receiveu over 4,000,000 of independent
votes;- - votea of - pertona who ;do not
wear ihe badge of either party. : .

feThejeculiar-prid- e and glory of tne
independent voters ia the fact that
they 1iav eompeUecL the goveriftnen
to establish and maintain for the last
forty years a merit system to deter- -

some of the friends of Josiah Williamsentiment in favor of abolishing' the

thoroughly. Dr. G. A. Foster presid-
ed over the meeting and J. A. Martin
was secretary of the proceedings.

There was much interest demon-

strated at the meeting and many in-

structive discussions took place by tne
various business men and others wno
have a talent of being able to presen
their thoughts on their feet. It was
the opinion ot those who have been
attending similar meetings at Liberty
for many years, that this meeting was
driving at the heart of things poirf- -

office of county treasurer, a resolution BaUey, late revenue collector, recenti .; of tne Children s
lv relieved bv Gilliam Grissom by fa-- 1 iA7, J, .

VVT ' bftnday scnooi secretai-- y ol the conter- -

to him in theadministration, pit gu ence; jiev. Mr. Allridge, ol Trinityf mine the Atness and effiliency of its

was offered and ordered placed on the
minutes, declaring that the Democrats
would offer no candidate for the office
of county treasurer this fall.
. ".Committeemen to eounty convention,
NortH Ward: J. W. Harmer, chairman,
Henry Ingram, Walter Stowe, E. D.

oernawnai ngni vg high' SCliool and Kev. K. L. Davis, oiagainst A. W. McLean, ot Robeson, Uhi a;.,inn i ti,i civil servants.1 The partisans or, neitn--

Dr. T. I. Fox and family spent Sun-

day at Randleman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fentriss and Mr.

and Mrs. L. F. Fentriss spent Sunday
at their aunt's, Mary Fentriss, near
Sophia.

The Epv.orth League of the M. E.
church, at the meeting Sunday even-
ing, elected the following officers:
Mrs. Thelma Grimes, president; Miss
Fannie Jones, vice president; Miss,
Moville Kimery, secretary; J.liss Jessie
Craven, assistant secretary; Miss Hat- -

for he gubernatorial nomination, and! , to lJleasant Ganen next
are devoted to tnis ' merit

system, nor will they ever be, but they
will never dare lav a hostile hand on tant endeavoi run him for the state

( Kverj,one expressed complete satis- -

oAnnro frftm WsilrA this Kiimmpr fifl . t . ...it excemY throuirh evasion, subterfuge
" " ' 7 .7 'iacnon; regaining entertainment herehe can function next winter in tttf,. and 'C0ii8hiefing the veiy inclement

Craniord, J. A. Way.
We,st Ward: E. H. Cranford, chair-

man, . H. McDowell, L. D. Burkheaa,
Dr. J. G. Crutehfield, J. T. Wood.

Alternates: Mrs. N. M. Cranford,
Mrs. M. L. Lovett. Miss Esther Rosa.

ically and the entire sentiment of the
personnel was that we need more
EFFICIENCY in the management of
our local government affairs.

Precinct committee: 1. A. Martin,
A. L. Campbell, George Colier, V. V.

Jones, W. M. Brothers.
The following delegates were elect-

ed to go to Asheboro next Saturday.
Charlie Staley, R. C. Reitzel, Peter
Wicker, Arthur Jones, Jim Smith, A.

and hypocrisy, s inaMs wny tne plat-
forms of both the great political par-

ties always contain planks 'professing
to uphold the civil service. "A party

legislature anu stir up tne animais weathdjc we think all were very wellgenerally as a sort of advance guard taken Sar ni' tie Craven, treasurer.
Colon Cox, John Tippett, Mr. and

Mrs. B. F. Craven, of Greensboro, '

were visitors here Sunday.
Mr. Joe Pugh went to Greensboro

platform witnoutsucn a piaruc wouia
be asancomplete as a prayer In t ffaiss McCoy Birkhead, Mrs. Clarence

movement.- - ye fere Kreaty indebted to the
It is now pretty well assured that other; denominations for their assist-Justic- e

Adams and Corporation Com-- 1 ance ill) throwing their homes open to
missioner Lee will have no opposition the delegates and their faithful attenil-an- d

these are the only state officials ance at all the services.

Christian church without the name or Davis.
Delegates: J. A. York, L. F. Ross,

G. S. 'Sugg, W. C. Page, J. M. Scott.Christ.:
- Notwithstanding this fact the Hard-

ing administration has scrapped the

Monday.
Cranford Bean, of Greensboro, rep-

resentative of the International Har-
vester ".Company, was here a few days

to be voted upon. Reports, that a 7iMr,.e Brady, of Coleridge, spent
candidate to oppose Judge Bond in a few Idays with his brother. M. H.

Mrs. W. A. Coffin, --N. M. Cranford,
Mrs. H. H. Kennedy, Miss McCoy
Burkhead, Miss Ethel Lovett.civil service so tar as it applies io m Brady.Jlast week

Ijostoffice department and now threat--' last week.bouth Ward, precinct committee:
Walter Presnell, chairman. Zell

tne nrst judicial mstnet have not ma-
terialized as yet, but John a. Wood-
ward, of Wilson, has entered as a
candidate for judge against Geo. W.
.Connor.

Intimations" have been coming to

me. ami Mrs. w. A. McGowan, ol
Wilrtjinton, visited Dr. and Mis.
Tate the latter part of the week.

MrsRita Edwards, of Coleridge,
Brown, J. S., Ridge, Fletcher Bulla,
3. T. Underwood.

L. York, A. L. Campbell, Walter Har-
din. Mrs. DeEtte Patterson, Mrs.
Lydia Wells, Mrs. Walter Harden.
Aside from the regularly elected
delegates it was agreed that any one
(Demociat) who wished to attend the
convention at Asheboro would be rec-

ognized as a delegate.
The following resolutions were

made: D. B McCrary, Hugh Parks,
Troy Redding for county commission-
ers ;

Hon. Wm. C. Hammer's record in
Congress indorsed and his
desired.

Miss Berta Tippett, of Greensboro,
spent the first of last week with her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Tippett.

Mr. J. A. McDaniel and son, Kermit
and Mr. W. J. Hobson are covering
and repairing the buildings on Mr.

Delegates: R. J. Pierce. O. R. Fox visited friends here Wednesday and
Raleigh for some time back that Thursday.B. F. McDowell, D. B. McCrary, Sam
Judge Connor would not retain his Mrs Fred Warren, of Greensboro.Miner, jvirs. jvunard Allred, Mrs. John

Branson, Mrs. John S. White, Mrs. T. seat without contest, but yesterday spent part of the week here.

ens to destroy it in otner department,
of Iho government. The work of de-

struction is launched by the White
House in these . later departments in
behalf of the exalted claim of efficiency
in gdvernment' but tie President's
spokesmen in thi senate are unadul-
terated spoilsmen. The President's

record shows tuat he
was a spoilsman of spoilsmen. -

In the senate the adiiunfclratloii
works with an iron hand to wreck the
civil eervi.-e- ; in the White Rouse the
work L? done w'th a trhw.l ham!. The

E. Lassiter, rs. C. C. Winningham. was the first time that Mr. Wood-- 1 Miss Annie Lane, of Meredith Col

McDaniels' farm on Richland creek.
Mr. J. C. Marley and Miss Sadie

Smith attended the play at Randleman
Friday evening given by the pupils of
the Randleman graded school.

Alternates: J. T. Pugh, L. C.
oe MfiDowell, R. J. Hopkins, O.

ware s name nas been definitely con- - lege, spent the week-en- d with Miss
nected with the second district con-- ; Gladys Leonard.

All delegates are sent uninstructed
except tor county commissioners.The Holiness church is preparing to

erect a nice church 28x40 feet on All-re- d

street near Burrow's store.
Mr. "and Mrs. J. VV. C.

H. Moffitt, Mrs. Walter Presnell, Mrs. ' test- - Judge Connor is completing his .Mr.iind Mrs. J. A. Marsh, of High
O. H. Moffitt, Mrs. D. C. Bulla, Mrs. flrst term on tne bench. His friends j Pointj; attended the conference and
Zell Brown, Miss Jessie Burkhead. say that he will seek renomination. spentsome time with Mr. and Mrs

North Ward, delegates: I. M, Thorn-- 1 The sixth. fourteenth and sixteenth M. ESJohnson.
as, T. W. Auman, J. M. Caveness, E. L. judicial districts have all come 0Mr,x;and Mrs. W. E. King and fam-Moffi-

C. L. Cranford, J. W. Maxwell, through with notices from present , ily were visitors at W. H. Ximr's Sat-- J
L. Johnson, --G. W. Berrv G F judges. Harry E. Faison, one of the urdajfo :

President discharges 28 chiefs in the
bureau of engraving and printing
vithQUt warning.' It is done tor

President says.? In the sen

From the interest shown at this
mass meeting it is predicted that the
Democratic victory in Randolph coun-
ty is assured. It is believed that if
we can get the efficient business men
in the various lines of endeavor inter-
ested in the affairs of our local gov-
ernment that we will have just reason
to be proud of our record in the
years to come.

ouriuieaa. w. h. Kieh A. Tinea M naii aozen or more prooaD e candi- - 4ar.ana Mrs. inniA Ktnnl ntate Senators New and Moses say it

Tippett and family spent Sunday in
Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Buie, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Routh went to Greensboro
Sunday.

A home coming dinner was given
at the home of T. A. Slack last Sun--

C. L. Cranford. Mrs. J. W.. Hadlev' dates for Judge Oliver Allen's place ma; and Mr; and Mrs. Clvde Stout nf

i
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is done to get rid of the Democrats
and, no one disputes the Word of the
senators. .A storm is brewing. The
administration sends over to the bu-

reau Of ensrravinsr and printing to see

Mrs. Lauretta Thomas, Mrs. I. C. Mo- - in the s'xth, has entered. Judge W. ; Salisbury, visited their parents, Mr.
ser, Mrs. C. W. Cranjonl, Mrs. J. F-- Harding, of Charlotte, is out again and $rs. ATift.-- Stout, Tast week.
Hanner, Mrs. S. B. Stedman, in the fourteenth, and Judge James ) ' v" p." Marley and family went to

East Ward, Precinct Committee- - L Webb ;n the sixteenth. Greenlborq Sunday.
Ji. M. Burns, chairmanJ". 0.v Reddiii& r . Congressman Homer L. LyonN who ' '.Mi Jessie Whitehead, who has

may in honor of H. H. Slack, Mrs. P.
I D. Luther' and Garland Slack. About

50 people gathered there to take part
FLOWERS TO BE TAKEN TO

C EMETERY EASTER MORNINGI if it can rake op something against w. ii, jteeu, jv. n. Moms, j, Ja Hay-- 1 c "'"8" "'o vruuwui .ueiences in pbcii mi ol. jueo s.ioriseverai weetss,
. the sixth two year ago, . Sent 1n-hf- s turnea la Thni-sda- ftne men ami women iv una men. ... u

Vltf cannqt 85 Pgf:arjSm&',' j M'Wi"'601 anonofice of his candidacy. He' Mr. Pat King went to Greensboro
in the 6Ceasioh.,,jKAmong those .front". a'
distance were Mr. H. H. Slack and
family, of Liberty. At 12:30 the
crowd gathered around the table in
the lawn east of the residence, and on

Jiai. Mr Worth, Mrs. O. L. Presnell t00 15 aPParentl.v to have the nomina- - Sunday, returning Mondaykwax, vne mosesea. juju ,bvb ,wm w
f the Ume being be made goats of.

lt has been the old custom in Ashe-
boro for the past half century for the
graves in the cemetery to be decorated
on Faster Sundav. Let the peoule of

tion without protest.
fl JTIn.thev. meantime tne president an-- .
V f nounoeB with an i aspect of profouna

juS crns, w. K. Hamlin, Mrs. J.V. Hunter, Mrs. F. E. Asbiiry, Mrs.
E. G. Morris, Mrs. John K. Wood, Mrs.

MUCH INTEREST IN THE
NEW PARK FOR ASHEBORO the table was to he found all good Asheboro ee to it that not a graveCrop of Would-B-e Solicitors

T.. ... t. .i mi
sinceritv that he must not De namper- - things imaginable to eat.

iJieneui. iiiuiciiiions mere win ia u Mr. Oscar CoffinAlternates: J. r T oit,,. n. T, ued in his efforts, by the civil service
to brlnar into the departments the eflitor of the Rai- -

. p AchtiKf n tt ' muchgreat ideal of efficiency he has in Lamhp,7 n' S;yl' L. B solicitorship of the seventh judicial
' eigh Timf8. seem-1- ; to 1,ave bpe,)

Eln.erillistrict, composed of the two counties 't(:'eed in the article which a
.. wu t? ii' c f ed in lhe Courier as wpII as

pptvir- -
--tnind. - The leviathan in the White steed.-- wHr.ar-- ' ra

After a very interesting talk and
prayer by Mr. T. V. Jordan, the peo-
ple satisfied themselves ami saying

.that was the best dinner that they had
had in a long time. After dinner
they were entertained with music lv,

Misses Hattie Craven and Inez Free.

other pa

in the cemetery lacks flowers on Eas-
ier morning. Faster comes la'
year than usual and there is hardly
il yard in the town but what has flow-
ers in abundance. Will not the chil-
dren of the town join in can-vino- flow-
ers to the cemetery either Saturday
or Sunday. Many o! the graves in
(rod's acre are not marked but they
can be decorated with flowers.

HAiifii is bound bv this lilliDtutian oy. rwT. ross. Mwman, Miss Ruby Wright, Mrs and J- - c- - Little and (may be) Bos pers of. the st,a! concerning the new
Oscar Nelson. Beckwith, of Wake, Ben Holding and 'eereat.on park for the town which is

' '.Wiley Person, of Franklin, are ex- - ,bel,n arranged by Mr. Garland I'ritch- -

RANDOLPH SUPRi?lni pected to all enter the primaries for M,r' Coffin- - .be!nK a former citi
zen of the town, is interested to know STATION BOND ISSI F IN

GREENSBORO CAKRI Ki

tne civil service ana ne siraiis v ma
cords." Behold what the dwarf is do-

ing to the giant. ,
'

- The Republicans are not only firing
Democrats from the offices ? that ar
but are busy creating more offices for
their insatiable hunger, and thirst. In
.the senate there is pending a bill to
create IS new federal judges, the most

; COURT CLOSED SATURDA Y

ing..at which time t Sl'.'"

the nomination- - Solicitor Norris will
in, all probability make the race for
Congress agajnst Congressman Ed
Pou of the fourth (Raleigh) district.
Mr. Pqu will again be u candidate for
the rwelfth c msecutivr tem, air' i,e
is p. bard man to beat.

of them in ntate:where Kepubucan

just how the lake is to be arranged,
and what streams feed it. After an
interview'ith Mr. Pritchard, we find
it is not the "Penn Wood Brant.
which is a landmark dear to the hearts
of the older citizens of the town, but
two streams which come from "Oakey"
mountain.. These streams are fed by
six or eight strong mountain springs,
and it is said by those w ho are ported
hi .nik Mnttn..., .V.A. ...Ml I ..

uie. i ha ' ie4. ,. t. .wiinwr xiccu mh viittKc ivi - j in case
f fc,--

. fir Rpn.w June Luther sZl J. state Vo.

RANDOLPH KEPI l!l.I( AN
( Ol'NTY CONTENTION

C. N. fox Was Elected Chairman at
Meeting Held Last Sat-

urday.
The Kepublican county conventionr ! le.r0Mrthouse s"t"day AprilWiley alley, of Randleman, wasma,le chairman for the

'SeVrAh6" 8,1,1 M'' As
tern of1Asheb',r. re secretaries pro

As a result of tiie station bond elec-
tion in Greensboro Tuesday Greens-
boro will leml her credit to the Sout'n-er-

railway foi- the construction of a
passenger station. The sum of

is the total of the bonds to be
issued. The station will be built by
the city anil leased to the Southern
for thirty years. Interest and sinking
fund will be paid annually by the
Southern sufficient to retire the bonds
in 30 vears.

Overman, a member of the Senate ju vs. Hank Cox Clifton rdiciary committee, is opposing the fc1" ""able to reCh ox

New School Buildings j

Raleigh voters having carried the
million dollar Mhofll bond issue bv '

voi-ri- ;

a mistrioibill with facts and figures that have
made many of the Republican sena-
tors uncomfortable. ' He says at most

uu,eR ni- IWJ the School .niv nt"were "t J" nor T""' auinoiiuesqUate source to well fill theaisposedo the latter purl of u'H,H beg,Un, .ftrra"fements for the is nearing completion
- ' ' three. new Traded thought

and it isnnt mora than 10 such iudares are if the weather continues lai needed and that the bill is - brough
l forward simply to furnish more pie

school buildings,. Including a better
and enlarged high school, which haveAN0WhToy rn TWENTY-THRE- E NEW FED-

ERAL JUDGES TO BE ADDEDoeen Dadiy needed for yearsVI i for the party now .in power as every
' l vone of these Judges will of course be

vorable, the water will be turned into
the lake about the middle of next
week.

The tennis courts are to be complet-
ed about that time too, and games will

v- - "'yiock, 0f AsherV.:North Carolina Republican lawyers, assistants to T

--ain HIGI1 p--
NT

A?wUhderifer hna
for year M team

How Duncan Got Postmsnfership

The summarV "dismissal"' of Post Degin as soon as the court is com especially Judge W. P. Bynum an.l J. Bradv and Klizahe h n .K 1'lossie
J. Britt, will now- - have a chance for a Resolutions ' W,n"low.master Bart GatUng of Raleigh last'pleted.

a Kepublican. The senator points out
that one reason many of the court
dockets are crowded with eases is be-

cause the sitting Judges do not attend
to their duties; they Joaf on the Jon,
continue cases that ought to be itrlcx-e- n

from the docket and Jake long va

A formal opening will be held about fe,1ral juhip, this having been i,,g John M. Morehea.1
" tedor- s-

the last Of April when the pavilion mf. POf'D'e Dine, PfHraK.. 01 ule c,1airman and Mr national
and bath Jiouses are completed. The judgeship by sen- -

Ktate chairman - . Reynolds for

Saturday, as the result of "unimpor-
tant and petty charges,'" and the in-

stallation of.Jhe son of the late E.
Carl, Duncan '.; (nto the office, was a
piece of fast work for which the pub

exact date will appear later. ,ale ?nAprii nom oi ine geni.e- -
nation , ,. --nrt

.
also endorsing the

mentionel candidates loi tv. -- inwraiion, and condemn- -men were
the vacancy on the fourth circuit ing

cations. - Many cases, on the; dockets
are draft cases that should be disposed
of In short order.'. '?-- C

RANDOLPH COUNTY FAIR WILL prewnt state administration.lic naa not neen prepared. Mr. Gat-
Ung lacked a year of filling out his
second term, but that cut little ice, it
seems. With the Dolitlcal ronsblorn.

BE HELD IN THE EARLY FA LL , uenc" Tj r issioner8 of the county were
i8"1. ton Ju, .Wa,lt'1 j f. .fommemle,! for buUding the county

Senator Overman cites Judge Connor
aa a striking example 'of - a diligent
and industrious ludfre who disposed of Mr. WW v.' xoric, secretary or tne, ;w""" rL v 7r " . . . it. ih6 ,"" mere was a discussion &

-- An . ' M,ten Highw.;

old logrfnr- - conw;Uon.' . Th- -
tions which' demanded his removal toover 700 eases last year while JSenato Randolph'County Fair Association ia f't"tt8 that obtain new ms starting up the Bulletin, a party pub--

busy making plans for the fair in the,ut bein ,n
Jf ,ourtA circuit, she Is, . lication, whereupon R. E. Johnsonmake waf tof i Remibllcan.Ldge is asking Zor two Judges to try

244 cases ia Massachusetts.- - Lodge is . v.il i' needed, for congres- -

of course badly in need of help to re--J

fall. Land, has oeen bought in the -- """Y- candidates said that $800 was paid in towardsnorthern ..section of the town for the .'ftj"1 The hill pro-- its resumption last year, thatfair grounds. Buildings will be erect- - Appointment of 23 new U8eU for ""I
8

ed plans will be made within theliud' ftlon giving the indebtedness.
near future for a successful fair. The.h .listrkt another Judge, Tha new- l- .u .hmirmMn r w

urn him to tne senate this laiu Hut
"2 unusual and most , objectionable
V fore of the bill is what Senator "hu a few fat J?l 8utoIt to fair last year, considering the short

' Votes wu ! u., ijy vne
sWal ?adidati
Repubncanst m&

and the civil lr; for either. poUv-retaine- d

Ual Vrtr1 'all over the coun-i- n

this SbV and the pw- -g

rv. who put 4TllUnd

wesurn V ririnio a . on party UMty. road building, andtime in which It was promoted, was
very good. The stockholders of the
fair this year are beginning early' and

ed ;
strut

'man calls it military aspect It
ides that these ., federal - judges
t meet annually. In Washington

' e assigned to their districts by
def Justice of the United tastes

North CalTni and Tase d w, 'I TXltnJLtv..:. :tern-Sout- h Carolina. aiexpect to work up exhibits In all lines. oince Virginia which was rintl .ft.-- "
captured the recent vacancy, she IsRandolph county is Hen la agriculturcommander assign his staff. ioVgress over,,- .- - d , thatth.

h.r are no. 'Vu - --n how. to al and Industrial exhibit and it will be now out or the contest, and tha selec-
tion will be made from one of ther Simmons' Agricultural Feddett

endorsing the present county officer
for renomination. . , v- -

The Liberty delegation jresente4'
the name of' Miss Circe : Coble . lorlour remaining states.

of great benefit to our people to know
exactly what the county can. produce- -

- -- -

. v cral Reserve Bill. J
tor Simmons agricultural fed" senator Overman,

Ja4saee rUtMl .. a . i L . i county treasurer.
t. n , -

. . 1t MTMKlM" " hmt A. its kill I. ...,.. " "

corporation. The corporation was to
function for only a year, while In tne
meantime something better if po ta-
ble was to be found. ', 1 '
.

- Senator Simmons has for yean been
studying 'this grst problem of agri-
cultural credits and his bill Ms tne

M .Vine bumitUUn ""'""Z TV '"II Wl KaewM Bandlema. Womaa De.i
..fterve bill Was introduced to u-- 'd

the war finance corporation
i ftajiea to exist July 1. The pur-o-f

the bill is to furnish errdit
to the fnrmeri as the federal

- ... vniiHNi if tr r --iinjr otter voted against the bill, and Mr. Sim- -'
vouina, wno wa weu

J?' ' county.mont would have done likewie had 7, VT7he been Kreeent. . . ? h?'
Ice, or the oiu u- - ; , v

Novambe-- :'n ...-
- ; '

! 8t Ceateattoae. ' vj..,fruit of that ntudy. In the bill he has urday nig-h- t afUr a two weeks illness."
bankinjr jiysUm now furniidifs

factlition to bM'iinM and com- - nought to frame an instrument that ..The funeral aervice were held at thetrite llivniv anttnnt , :td. f. Voreneai
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